
Midrlrestcon

The
Thursday, Jun e Z1-Sunday

June 24,ZAAi

Midwesicon is known as The Relaxacon
because of its total emphasis on parties,
smoffing, and perscnal interacticn rather
than formal programming. Over the
years at Midwestcon, maniages and
reputations have been made; Worldcons
and card games have been won and
Iost. Midwestcon features tenific con
suites (separate smoking and non-
smoking) stocked with beverages and
munchies and a small, but quality
huckster room next to the pool atrium .

Where? We're going south of the
border! This year Midwestcon is
moving across the Ohio river to the
Ramada lnn near Florence, KY. 7915
US 42. Take exit 180 off l-75, Florence
Union. Go east about a quarter mile.
How illuch? Adult convention
memberships are $20 if postmarked by
f"4ay 27,2001. Children ages 6-15 are
$5; kid under 6 are free. Use pre-reg
form enclosed with this flyer. Make out
and mail checks to Pat Sims, 34
Greekwood Square, Glendale, OH
45246. Memberships at the door are,
$30. Hotel rooms are $65.00 plus 10%
tax for 1-2 people per room (at least $9
cheaper than last yeafs room costs).
More than 2 people per room is eXra.
Rollaways may be available at
additional cost. Cut-off date for room
reservations is May 27th. Reservations
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recqiyed after that date would be subj.ied
to avaifabifi$ and a fiigfter room rate.

Hotel lnformation

Guest Services
. 119 Air-Conditioned Guest Rooms & King Size Jacuzzi Suites:

. FREE lnternet High Speed Access . Coffee Makers & Coffee

. Free remote Cable-Shovutime . Pay.Per.View & Nintendo

. Hair Dryers,lron & lroning Boards . Courtesy Newspapers

. Courtesy Safe Deposit Boxes . Free LocalTelephone Calls

. Data Ports . Laundry Services
. Couftesy Anival & Departure Shuttle Service
. Unique Meeting, Banquet and SocialOccasion Facilities
. Non-Smoking & Handicap accessible accommodations
. Restaurant & Lounge with Live Entertainment
. Full Service Beauty, Nail & Barber Salon
. Large 0utdoor Poolsurrounded with huge deck area
. Free ample well-lit Parking
. Minutes to Shopping, Recreation & Leisure Entertainment
. Easy visible access off lnterstate 75, Exit 180, Florence Union

RAMADA LMITEDS . INNS . PLAZA HOTELS

MMADA /NN FIORENCT
7915 US Hvty 42 . Florence, Kentucky 41042

(8s9) 571.47OO
Fox (85?) 371-4221

Web Site: http: // wr,tw,ronodo,con /
Centrol Reservations: l-800-2-Ml4ADA

(For conplete inlornotion call us dired ot [859) 371-4700
This facility is operatgd underfranchise agreement with Bamada Franchise Systems, hc
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The hoiei is built on sioping ienain ano
each of the hoteis three wings are on
dif,rerent eievaticns rshich means a feu,,
stair steps must be traversed when
going between urings. All wings have
e*rlrar*ces ard sessib&e prarkirts _

Severai restaurants are in walking
distance. Hundreds more are in easy
driving range.
There are three additionaf suites
evsiiable for pa*ies. The r,,eekend rate
far tfte suFtes are $f 6$fnFgfrt. Cc*tact
Pat Sims or Bill Cavin if you need more
inr.o on the suiies. The hotel requires a
credit card or cheek to reserue s rGCm.
Room cancellations must be at least 24
hours prior io day of arriva!. The hoie!
offers courtesy shuttle sei'vice fi^omlto
the Greater Ci*cir:nati-f{+rthem KY l*t'l
Airport (CVG). eail for pick up in the
baggaoe claim area.

Saturday Evening Bufiet The hearty
bufiet consists of: sliced roast beef in a
rich brown gravy, gamished platters of
_qsld, b,aked ham and turkey breast.
asso*ed cheeses, sol*hem green
beans, baked mostaccioli, pickles and
olives. parsley i"ed skin poiatoes.
c*itry cieeee, ie*!+ S€sfart" {*sssert"
coffee, tea and dinner rolls. lncluding
taxes and gratuities, the buffet will cosi
$19.00 per person and beglns at 7:00
L'I I I.

i{ucksters' Rcorn: The nurnber cf
avaiiable tabies is iimited" Tabies wiii
be E by 3 feei. To rsserve iables in cur
dealers' room corfract Ru*y Hevelin-
P. O. Bax f 332 Dayt**, OH 45,40'f .

if ,vsg have troubie reaching Rusty, theian
contacf Larry" Smith ai3824 Pati'icia
Drive, Upper Arlington , OH 4322A-
4913 614t442-ijfi

Far additfonai intarnrailen coatact:
Pat Sims, Treasurer 513ff71-7587
B!l! Cavin 51 31631 -2543
Visit ihe Cincinnaii Fantasy Group's
website at www.cfg.org.

PRE RE G I STRATI O T.I'BAN QU ET
R=SFRYATIOH FORN*

Please c[ip and mail to: Pat Sims.
I,4IDWESTCOi{, 34 Creekwoori Squar: e,
Glendaie, OlJ. 45246. ffiake cheeks
out io Pat Sirre. Please mail by May"
27th.

Please preregistei allr rltatrutl
nnennbershipsis) at $20.$0 each r.or a
total of . A.dult
membei"ships are for:

Please preregister _ ciiild
membership{s} at $5.0S eac* for a tot*:al
oi $_. Chiid membershipisi are "

tut.

l:il^^^^rtgclDg t(;DEl uE BUFFET
tickets at $i9.00 each for e total of
s


